<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VAM® LICENSES GRANTED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VAM® QUALIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VAM® SLIJ-II (Pin and Box, for un-swaged products): Shelfoil Petroleum Equipment &amp; Services, Dezhou, China (#734).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAM® HP (Pin and Box, for un-swaged products): Kerloch, Aberdeen, UK (#226).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAM® DPR-HP (Box), Spie, Luanda, Angola (#525).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAM® TTR-HW (Pin and Box): NOV, Montrose, UK (#215).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAM® FJL (Pin and Box): Dezhou Shelfoil Tools, Dezhou, China (#734).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAM® EXPRESS (Pin and Box): Force Inspection, Clairmont, Canada (#4129).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAM® HTF (Pin and Box): MEOS, Dubai, UAE (#610).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAM® X-FORCE (Pin and Box): Vallourec Drilling Products, Aulnoye-Aymeries, France (#101).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>